
The Daily Bglletk
(Tenkral local items.

Noiicm in inn cnnmn, ven com par line,
Vh inTt(nB nd wheth-- r mrl(d or not, if ctlon-tide- d

to toward in man hnrtnete 1ntrret are

tlwyntid tor

Tall (it liuHer's and secure wived
seat T5, 50 and 25 cents.

- Julia Blake's costumes, rive in number,

in i lwt Honeymoon, are the special pro-

duct inn ct' Worth.

Wo oflVr our e.itin; line of ladies' and

chil'ln n's cotton hosiery at prim to cIoko

out tlir stock spcfiliiy. Smart It

The uuil service!) will lu-- held to day

in the Presbyterian church, Rev. B. Y.

Q mrti officiating.

- A splendi i display of Worth costumes

in the Honeymoon Monday niht.
Chattel mortem" and waranteo deed

hlBiiko. at Tub Rcm.etin ufliee. tf

The Fnnkltn Co. fiir rutins at

PPh and continues until the 11th,

inclusive. W acknowledge receipt of

c.omplimetitray.

-J- ulia Blake, as "Juliana", in the

' H oncy tno' ,ii," Mondny nifjht.

During the month of August the col-

lections in the inMnal revenue office hern

wre as follows: distilled apirita, f 19,3 10.-9i- ;

tobacco, etc., f 9.1 9'l.8 1 ; fermeuted

liquors, f 1,0!)!) 25; penalties, .7; total fiT,
597.77.

Loads of new irouds for fill arrivinj?

daily at Stuart' IHiable Cash Dry (J ods

House. AVe guarantee that our prices and

style will pl"ise. It

Mr. and Mr-- . Storer that arc to he-- will

nut make ft wedding tour as the open-

ing of tli aniu-etne- season will ciuiatp'

the professor's service? here. Their resi-

dence will be with the bride's parents.

Harry Rohinion as Prof. B mule,

Charley B chardson as Ju ie Jowl r, and

Miss Julia Illake as the brilliant young

widow, Eva Clinton, especially distinguish-- e

themselves in the Bachelors to be pro-

duce 1 Tii"s lay night.

During this week we offer grest bar-

gains in all departments to make room for

new now arriving daily. Odds and

en Is must be close 1 oat. Stuart. It

T if ss who kn iw what great trouble

th committee on claims h!is in adjus'ing

the c!a ins on account of b vee work, etc ,

will un lerstan i why it deu'res to consider

them all at once and why the council ad-

journed twice, in order that the claims on

account of the new levee work jint finished,

might go in a lump to the committee.

Thurslay night about 10:30 p. m. a fire

occurred at Hodges Park, which destroyed
the house of B. F. Wi! bourn in about twen-

ty minutes, including about all it contained.
A small shanty neir by, occupied by col-

ored people, was hi.so burned down, but

the personal effects ww saved. Little or

no insurance was on the houses or goods.

- -- Smith & have received the

first new stock nf everything belonging to a

first-clas- merchant tailoring establishment,
and they invite immediate inspection by

the public, Those who call first will have

the great rane for choice. Thu & Su 5t

The comedy of "The Honeymoon," to

be on Monday night by the Lam-

bert k Hichardson Dramatic Co., ranks
high in the theatrical world, and gives

broad scope to the varied talent of the

company, enabling Harry Robinson to pro-

duce his inimitable facial effect which al-

ways meets w'nh applause, and the balance

of the company to appear to the very best

advantage.

The Arjrm has given evidence of so

little knowledge concerning the details of

any ma'ters of public importance, that we

are not at all surprised that it doesn't

seem to kno,v, that, so far as the street fill-

ing pnij-- ct is cmeerned, there is, iu the

first , no disposition wnvever, on ihe

part of avy one nt t:ie h of the nnve-ni'-n- t,

r lit n' nb ;ut its adoption against
the wish"; of a in ,j ,rity f the property
ho! iei.s in uny one district ; no I secondly,

that sjiceial is?""sni"nfs for public improve-

ments m iy be collected before the impr
is b.'gun. So that there is palpably

no probability, and ther need'' not toe , ven
possibility, of h repetition of the F"X,

Howard ii Co. etnbroViio. The At'.uin has
a Ided one mor t to its gn at "Comedy of
Errors."

Mr. T.J. Jeff-r- y, sup rntendrnt
the Mii'ois lentrhi railread, wntm to
Hon. D.T. Lim-gK- upon a private matter,
takes occasion to us., tti ptrong wor.K
with regard to the street tilling project in

this city: ,,1Ijc inoveuu nt has my heatty
endorsement, and, ij' p iHHible I will too

with you on the evening named, but 1 am
afraid my business engagements will not

Mow me to do ho. High grade and securi
ty from flood are the only necessary hteps
to place Cairo in the second rank of Misg.

valley cities. Without the improvement

ahe will stay where she iis, or jo backward;
with the improvement her future is

We are happy to know that our
citizens feel jut as Mr. Jeffery feels about
this matter with this difference, that they
bolicve high grade will make Cairo, iu
time, the must cify of the Mississippi
vnlley.

To our demand for the names of urj
reflidentson Commercial avenue, whom Thk
Hcixrri! inisreported concerniug the
street filling project, the Argus simply re-

plies! "A majority of those Tuk Bcllk
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tin quoted in its interviews published yes-

terday, bo far as wo have conversed with

them upon the subject, are against the high

grade project"; but it declines to give a sin-

gle name. This is endrely in keeping

with the Argus method of warfare. An

intelligent and fair discussion, and coin ct

conclusions, are impossible when one party

resorts to all manner of Biibteilugcs, to

sweeping denunciations, to mere assertion,

and denials without a shadow of reason or

proof, and too bold, flagrant misrepresenta

tions, in order to carry its point. The Ar-

gus is welcome to all the respect and sup-

port it can gain by such tactics. The Bn.-i.kti-

wants none of it.

Circuit court convenes on the lip.h

instant, Monday after The

pettit jury for the term comprises the fol-

lowing named gentlemen : S inta Fe pr

cinct, C. Bra Ishaw, Win. H irer, French

Jones; Thebes, Jasper I! idler; (loose Is

land, Thos. Ellis; Lake Milligan, Join

ltval; Sandusky, J. M. Biwles, W. Mc

Crite, Peter Miller; Unity, Wm. Ho;; in,

Ben). F. Wilbtirn; F.lco, S. S. Moore, .1. D

Whitacker. City of Cairo: Fourth ward,

V. P. June, Jacob Kline, jr., 0. II iwkins,

Samuel Watson, Sitmiel waiters, Henry

Drake. Fifth ward, Jos. ('..vender, Thos

Dovle; Third ward, V.. C.Ford, Henry L

Kinnear. Richard Murphy, n. J- mttier,
Henry 'z; Second ward.lt. H. Haird.jr.,

Louis Keohlor, sr, James Stone, C. Shelly,

D. B. Merryman, W. A. (loh son, Dan

Hehle, J. L. Kiefer, W. C. Jocelyn; First

ward, Din Fitzgerald, Jno. Fry, Peter

Able.

gentlemen who believe that the

security of the levees should be assured be

fore extensive internal improvements nre

begun take a very corn et tiew of the ma
.A

ter. Thev take the same view that Mayor
- - -j

Halli day took and express'd in his inau-

gural address. But they or, at least, souie

of them do not seem to be aware of the

very important fact that this rren qu site

is nlrea iy accomplished; that the security

of nil our levees is already equal to iim as

sured ficr. Onlv vesferdav the woik of
i

further strengthening the city's lew?, win

completed. For weeks Col. Taylor has had

a str ng force of men at work on the only

point along the whole splendid
surrounding us, where there w s

any indication of insecurity, and this spot

has been made entirely secure. The St.

Louis and Cairo ro&l began on Wednes lav

1 carry our its contrict with (M. fay lor,

to have thn Mississippi levee, from the city's

levee down, inaoiseJ in height an 1 in

width; and last, but by no me ins least, the

Illinois Central compiny has nearly done its

grtitworkon the Ohio lev e, rend-rin- it

apparently impregnable and insurmounta-

ble by any possible flood. This state of

thing', ns we have before stated, murks the

conclusion of the first part of the progarniiie

marked out in Mayor Halliday's inaugu-

ral, and the second part, that of internal

improvements, is now in order. We are

now as secure' from overflow as we ever

can be without tilling our streets within our

embnnkments-witho- ut raising our pr

our city, above high- - ater mark. We

would impress the though' s'rongly upon

the minds of the p.'ople, that Cairo does

not suffer from actual danger, but from

imaginary danger, and fluxe, wlm ludievc

that if our levees were e'ghty or a hundred

feet wide there would not he. that ptnl1

ing fear among many of our citizens wh'oi

the river crawled day after diy shovly to-

ward the fop, reached within a fo d of it,

and still continued to rise slowly but stead

ly, and who think that at this time strmg- -

er would feed any great confidence in Hie

security of what of value thev saw in the

bottom of the basin ten or eleven feet below

the surface, of the water--tho- se wh b

lieve this are deceiving themselves ; expe-

rience g'Ves no support to their notions-

experience dooms their expectations to dis

appointment.

One fact was very strongly dem nitrat-

ed to us in our interviews with the business

men of Commeicia! avenue, and it

ly apparent from the publi-h- e 1 reports nf

the interviews, namely, that va have too

many hermits among us, too many abject
slaves of the count s and the ofhVotripol;
too many men who don't know
what is going on around
them Mid who believe less than I. ill

the newspapers tell them, without caring or
trying to find out whether it is all true or
not. These men look at their surrounding.,
through smoked glassi s twenty yeara obi;
some of them seem to have even indefinite
impressions that Cairo is a worse city in

every way than she was; that all around her
is a barren wa-tr- , nil within her lament
tibh; stagnation and gloom, and that she is

actually on the verge of that impossible
state of cussedness suggested by thu Mun
ehaiisen of the Argus as the result of a well
considered attempt to place her upon

road to greatness. These citizens are
doing themselves and their city a great
wrong, and these impressions are the exact
reverse of the truth. It is true, Caito has
gone through a great deal of late years; she
lias had repeated fits of t.rosneritv
during which every citizen was hopeful of
a great forward stride, Hnd always, when
these tits were at their height and promised
moi', they were suddenly , nilde to subside
by the rising river, and our people woiib
relapse into their normal s'atc of conmnra- -

tive hopelessness. All this only proves ihV
the odd and certain htumbling block in
Cairo' way lo permanent prosperity is 1,.

periodical high water scare, und this cm
ouly be prevented by yetting out ct th

saucer. But, in view of all these seiioiis
iliii.vbiu ks, Cairo is in an excellent condi-

tion in every way; shu is safer against the
floods I haii she ever waR, and her prospects
right now are brighter than thev ever were.

The business men and citizens should spend

more finie out doors in the fresh invigora
ting bree.cs that sweep over our city; they

should take drives around the levees and

smc rou TiiKMsrxvKs what great
work has been done on tin in;
they should drive out into the country and

see .some of the magnificent farms there are

in this and adjoining counties. A drive

of thin kind would do their souls, their
min Is and their bodies good; would give

thrill more correct views of Cairo's pie-ii- d

condition and her future possibilities;
would tell them what ought to be done in

order fo d( velope these posibilities, and

would give them a very small, but a vey
correct, opinion of the Cairo business man,

who mopes about his olliee, grunting and

giow ling nt "the dulhieHs of trade" while

inakingi'.octl'ort toimproveil, and indignant-

ly refusing to contribute a mite t ward

tie- building f county roads, etc. I n pie

weiithei the Mississippi levee is a sph

diive and the view tnagnilirant. Kv iy

riiien of Cairo ouht to see it and he ptoud

of it.

AN IMPORTANT ERROR.

'I h' re seems lo be an impfe-see- i existing

among some few of our citi 'tts, tha' if all

the low places in town were filled up to the
prr-s- nt grade of W ishingoii an I Commer-

cial avenue, all would be s rene and
tin; sipc-wate- r annoyance be a thing of the

past. Some of the same persons w ill admit

that they hive seen the sipc-wate- r coming

out of the groun I at an elevation above the
gcile mentioned, They know well as

tlo y know the sun rises, that tie' s:pe water
Howe,! freely up through the groii.i l in the

filled cutoin lr use yard during the high

water of lv', and ran down upon the

streets fillet to that grade; they know that

the s .me was the case on the high ridgts
le-a- r Mr. Lies Richer'. gardens and else-

where, and yet, in spite of this knowledge,

or ignoring it, they express the belief that

siie waer would not appear ltitbi city if
the low places were filled up to the same

grilewith th'se leaking ridge: Where
an-th- powers of percep'ion and reflection
of these

Some of the geu'lemen, whose attention...... . ... rwo, c iiie l at tne time to tnesejstieains oi
wa'er that bubbled up through

places in 1SSJ and

11, and who actually witrie-se- them,
now say the present grade "is good enough
for them'.' and ad I, wi'h reckless abandon

and without !)' reflection as to cost or ef-

fect, '.ii up vervthing to present grade
and let h'T g i." But this question is not to
be disposed of in So thoughtless a tn inner.
Th" fact that sipc-wate- r would run into the

city even it th grade suggested is an i stab

lisloel fed, and there is probably no d 'libt

wba'ever, but 'h it :t woiildrsin as much

at'i'-- the low places were filled tothis gra !

as i' d now und did in years passed. The

q I'stion forces itsxif upon the people, what

c ,u ' I Iv d ,!,.. with this pipe and rin water

if tli's h a f way gr a le prevailed all v r

t ie city f The qil 'sti in js riot one of initio!

importune an I must be settled at s une

lime and before very long. It has hi en

S'lggeVc I that the ground would ab-o- r l

Woit rain might fall and what little wa'er
might run in through those ridges. But

how in the Hume of good sense can the

gr em ni,, ,ib uny m ire wafer, when, by

rei-oiio- f the pre. sure of the rivers fr tn

belo.v, it a'lealy emits water in l i'ge
dro ims, at points where it is higln-'-

y these jf ntlem in nre high guile
fellows in (ir "devilish nly" a lvo.

ea'es of high gi ide, advocating this round

about an very expensive way of compelling
adoption ,,f ,;o, jrrado immediately

alter, for ii iVTvthing were tided up to

pre.ent g: i le und several feet of sipe an I

aeeii nul ite r iln water stooil on this filling,

it cert lin'v won! 1 in high water tiiic-- ,

an I ill Iu ge, everybody, then would high

ale be Ii it we cannot afford

siicb expensive an I dibitorv treatment ot

tbeci-e- . e iiiu-- 1 aiuilv the heroic treat

ment ut once in or ler to save the patient.
An Mgiin, did any of these "surf re
iiiiiaeis" ever estimate thu cost of filling

th- - low lots, as conimired with hiifh grade

stieet tiihngf Or are th" satisfied wii'o

the gloomy and I'al iciuM geiiersliti'.'H
dealt out by the Argus. Why don't they
pr .be into the matter and tlguru a little for
them. elves, mi I m- - wImt" their own rea-

soning faculties would lea l them. The
scheme t i r lUe. thenlieets U regnnled by
these gen'leiiieii an I their oigaii 11 an
e eirue u one, but have tin y . v, r pemiilted
it to enter tlcir brains, thut t;, ,c,,.m. they
prop ,se is KOCIt TIMK.H MilUli K. .OIIMUt'3 AM)

whim) ni:i isi i vik Kiimn i,ii.KoiuiAiK.il
I! I'KMUTt' II V. oK MONKY H Y I II I; u W N kits of
Ihe proierty they proposi- to I, .ive IllledJ
Of Course, they have nof; i,y mV(, ,)

nothing for lheiiiHeve; they have allowed
tbemselVcH to be 1,;. by the m,c, ,y ri wil-

fully blind and thoughtless guide, J.tut a
single st deiuenl of a niligle f,t will Open
their ryes, if they desire tohav.j tlicm open-
ed, and that is, that it would uky very
nearly four times as inurhditt to till u low
block up to the present grade us it would
to till its portion of the streets around such
block up to thu grade pioposed, To illus-
trate, the area of a full bha k ,.rin,f ,m

side of Commercial avenue, f,,r in-- e,

is one hundred Ihoiis.,,,,) hfpmr
el,- "Ihe men of ui(! liulf of nir, ir.,ti

exiuu nng sniewa'li, all wound Hneh blocks
iB 7,500 squaro feet, so that it easily

seen that the streets can bn filled to the
.sulllo depth as the lol.s nt vi'.UY MTI I.K MoIlK

THAN ONK I'OUIlTIl T1I1C COST of filling (1)0

lots.

But again, others object that tint filling
along Commercial avenue, between 5th and
10th sheets is not practicable, because
there is no sewer along that portion of ,

to chain the lots bordering thereon.
But there are .sewer pipes from flth. to 5th,
wheie they connect with the main sewer, sh

also one from 9th to 10th, on Commercial
avenue. T here is also a sewer along Eighth
strcerf'roin Commercial avenue to Wash-

ington iiveiiue. But such objections only
show how small a pretext s uiio men will

m ike a weapon of to tight anything they
are at the outset opposed to. Ibnv small a

matter it would be to put a sewt rpipein
that portion of Commercial avenue, or how

n.--y to diain the lots on either side into the

M'wris already (xi-f'i- in Railroad Street

n Washington avenuct
But th" iimin questions nt issue are,

'Shall we i v r have-- large, prosperous

city here?" und,

" lr.l conditions Would most speedily

bring about this desirable rcsiil' .'" and,

"What grade woti'd be most disirable for

a Irrge city f '

These questions lite the leading qlli'S- -

tion, and wha'evei is ilone concerning the

lull's grab-s!- ul be done with rel'eler ep

to them, with ce to the future, rot
the pirsent. If citizens hi lieve that the
existing grade wi'l in.-ur- e them agnirsf

that ne nta! suffering which has racked

them time and agiin when the rivers wire
up ne ir thu top of our great levees; or if

they believe thut, to designate the existiog
grade ns ttie pel manent grade of the city
wou'il intuie us against a periodical paraly-

sis of our real estate improvements, by rea-

son of the ugitation of the subject of a

chinge; if they believe that the pn nt

grade wi u' I led their Worldly possessions

out of the rushing waters "in case the
levee should br-a- k ;" if they belhvetl.at
the present grade would insure

them against floating sidewalks,
th uded basements Hll 1 outhouses,

and foul ireuiis'-s- if they believe that the
existing grade would c uninterruptt d,

perfect drainage in all par's of the city, that
it would till tiie outside world w ith con-

fidence iu our security and induce immi-

gration if citiz"ns believe all this in t ,e

light of, yea, in spite of, their cxperiince

in past years, the ., by all means, h t the
existing grade prevail. But if the cuitriry
is true -- it citizens believe that a higher
grade can alone insure the hp stimahlp o

cited above, then it is incumbent up-

on them to ad 'pt file higleT gt a le. Ah pt

it, not n'-x- ' year or at soui:! future yen, but
a lopt ittmw. Now is is e'', J time as a iy

iti'tbe past ever was, a bet'. ,r ti rue th an any

in the future can rwr be. We have wit
rd loiig i rioi''n ; i ii oi.e will contend ti nt

we h ive ird lost uiui h by waiting w ho

ran, w ith any in i ,n, cor.tfti 1 that we w ill

gain anything by w tiling longer? We

h ive spoken.

M.. Fo.-e- i II. Rop r, Springfield, Mass.,
'b it bis neither h a- - been troubled with

a buiie knee, rd cou! h iidiy walk. She
ma le one application of th ; magical pdn-rel.ev.-

S'. Jacob, Od, and was cured.

HO.VEVMOOX AND BACHELORS.
Monday being the opening night of the

opiraticand Iramatic season, it is not sur-

prising the box sheet should so rapidly fill

up. M my seits are already taken for both
the Honeymoon m,i and as tin re

will be a rush, regulai patrons of the theatre
shoul 1 make haste and secure their seats.

Y.'.STF.UDAY'S HOTSL ARHIVALS.

T II K IIAI.I.IDAY.

M. Manned, Cincinnati; J. C. Mahon,
sune; II. Lonekrr, same; W. F. Stark,

sune; C. C. Kslett, Nashville, Tenn.;S. A.

Niehol, St. Lmiis; M. Sterne, same; F. II.
McCnllough, same; II. Kvans, same; K. M.

T.i"inpsori, same; C. II. Humpoii, name;
IM. I) Donnell, same; J. W. Leonard, Mem-

phis; Fred 'Ihoinpson, same;T. V. Kimble,

Lidianatiolis; N. H. Ticheiior, same; Jas.
F. Titum, Kennet, Mo.; L. P. Tatuin,

sain'-- ; B. II. Ilust. Louisville; M. Kirsh-luud- ,

I! illiinore; J. W. Smith, Chicago; A.

0 ,ocl , .lai lcon, Tenn ; D. Q. Hussell,
same; Jas. Irwin, same; T. D. Windrow,
Hvine; S. B. Augden, Philadelphia; Frd
JohtiMoii, Illinois; II. J. Springfield, Chat-- I

mooa, T'enn ; A. Sheiton, same; II. (J.

Weleb, ),vilt, III., W. A. Gould, Mia.
ItiverCoin.; (. L. Hubbell, New Orleans;
It. C. Kin ih, F.fflngham, Ills ; W. Boziuan,

St. Louis; F. A. K iisu, Ctiicigo, Ills.; C.

II. It isenthall, Cincinnati, Ohio; J. H. Ken-noli- ,

New Orleans, La.;J. M. Booker, Jnck-hoii- ,

Tenn.
tLIUII'KAN HOTUL.

(!, S. Shivers, Wiin hester, Tenn.;C. P'
Phillips, Maiden, Mo.; Arrliu Shaw, same;
J. Mirt Villa Kidge;,. J. A hims, Cin-

cinnati; M. It. Kelley, S'. L"uis;(j. L. Hub-bell- ,

N. O.; K. Miller, St. Louis; Jno. K.
Taylor, Texas; Jos, Pidgcon, Ky,;C. F.
(Filbert, Orsyville, HI. ; F, Staggs, sune;
(leo. 8'earhy, Brazil, Ind.; Walter Hodney,
Ho Inry Station; II.
,f H. 15 xter, Mo; J. F. Grant, name;.!. It.
(bant, same;,!, Lvons, same,

PROPOSALS FOR FILLtNO THK LI-

BRARY LOTS.

Proposals will be received at the ollieu

of It. H. Candee until noon ol September

Ibid, SM;, for hauling 4,000 yards, morn

or less, of earth upon thn A. B. Satford

Memorial Library hdson Washington nvn-nu-

belwren I'ltb and 17th Ktreels. Pro-pom-

must statu tha Amount per cubic

yard und Dot include- thn cost of the earth.

All bids may bo rejected.
Anna E. Sirroau.

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISED Wc have a liuve
SKHJK of

COPri'jliAS, . CHLORIDE of LL11E,
BH0M0 CliLORALIJM, (ilUONDIN

CARH0LI0 ACID, Kk, F.tc,

Also riEXUIXE DALMATIAN

ohio i.kv i:i:
Cor. Dili & Wasli. Ave.

I -N--
8-E-C-T

7-- i

anil

.na osli,u.ii.ii iiinioiiri.i per Mnn fur
iim aeil ;;vc pt Ima otrtanuboruutiiit mi.lo' : "' e.:iii r in,,.. y, ,.m.
.(' I: '.ii r 'lit s i er n

Tlie Cairo IIoiis
by J; B. Do. ring has moved into the

brick building comer Coinnu reial
avenue and loth sf.o t, ivh, re all old and
new patrniis will be ivehoiiied and provided
with ills) a- -s acc.oinoi o l I'iou-- . f,i

Mlmc books bound at 2 00 per volume
'f A. W. 1'VA'IT, 7? Ohio Liver.

:io Outs
will buy a goo lii :ii! cook-- d to older, at
I) Biuu's. ;f

Notice!

LAS r CIIANCF !!

ONI.V IWKM KIVK liUs M'lllt!!!
In vhich to buy yi ur I)iy fiooj.s, Cloth-

ing, Hits mid C ,p-- , 1. . le s itnd Ciiihiuii's
Shots, Meu'o B i :s. ite., ,V On Sept.
20di, thi. sale m; v,.,.. su ,

chaiii.'.- vsa-i.v- oifeud in Caiio. to buy
gi ods at h s than cost an i,m.-- jo ir
out) plite. S'.oi IhU-- t be cios.-- (Hit mid
Ii, at, bargains t r, in un. This is no nd-v- i

it for bm cvmlj. 'do- - k k m ,s'
be sold to (jinn- tin- - ?i'i'e i f Wm. Wolt.

We offer B:an !!i o:i 'list. Mil Shoes f t
12.50 ami '2 : i,,iwt price, ;i and
f J 7 3 . Cliihiren'i SIhm-- .'"., ,V.), 7oc. a ij

1 00;g.H.d that sol i bif.ue '.t 7C. ft.H0
and fl.,V). Fv,.-- thing c!.-- e u. l,.v. Lil
II 'h- - '",(-.- , to ., ',),. j ;jt,.j foiiij. rly,
10c. 20,-.- , :;iie. Pkv lei,'r Shuts tba'
sold at fl 50 Mid f J ml. now half pti' e.

Prints fr oj'e , 1c, 1 I', and o ;. (....dle--
stjbs. Lifiv-'nikn- l Ribbon,, tin' sol for
10c, 20c. I'Oc ai- V)c , r y.trd. now i. ilf
price .

Remember thi- - i.; ir U-- t clni.e e. Tbe
stock is still litter. H ivino done both a
wh 'bsib; a 'i i e '. ii l i e, we required a

laree stock.
Many winter ids which must ; sold,

and will soon In: n eded, nre noiv open. We
could wiitc a paper fob of qu..tatioii of
these bii! pti I' tolnive yu C ll'
and obtain o : r pi ,r( ai.d t ben compare
them with pre' - of ' ids sold here.
Baigaitis in eveiv line b.r those who want.

Co. Pat ikk.
Suiviing Piutmr.

P. S. - We sh i'l i,l vr S p. I, 1 ".J, re-

duce our sf,.c: of (iroeeriis, in order to
have it uppr lised. riere re H.irgains also.

82M5t C. O. P.

Saddle Rock oysters at Di Bnuu Ml obi.
Lev.e. tf

O.nk finrilsliel ro ni for rent. Apply lo
Mis. M B'Vb:, over the Pulor Shoe Stole.

lw.

lio Cents
will buy a good in al rooke I to order at
De Bum's. tf

Wanted.
A large un nber of mi.-r-i wanted to make

staves. Sienly employment given from
now until next spring. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. Miltav, Ark., or to
Furuhakcr & Co., Cairo, lis. tf

Restaurant aud Oyster JI .use, 5'i Ohio
Levee. tf

Hegi A Iluclier.
John Hegi and Kbcrburd Bucher hayu

foime I a partnership in butchering and
will continue the basincm at the old oiatid
of John Hegi on Coinuierciul avenue, be-

tween lUth mil 20th. Old and new ciisto.
mers aru invited to call on them and they
will find tt full assortment nf the best nf
cut meats ut all times and all kinds of John
Hegi's celebrated make of sausages during
the fci iiHon. t

do Outs
will buy a go ol meal cooked to order at
DeliaU'i'is. tf

New Blitcksiuilli .Sliop.
A l.ew horse ijhocing shop has been open -

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
Manner of blaeksmdliing and wagon work
done to oriU-r- . Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

I can n commend Kiy's Uieiiiu Halm to
all Hay Fever Milfmers, it being, iu my
opinion, founded upon experience and a
sure cure. I was alllicted with liny Fever
for iweiity live years, nnd never before
found pel manent relief. Webster II. Has-kin-

Marshlield, Vt.

BiicKien 8 Arnica Naive
The Best Halve in the-- world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Halt ltheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to Rivo per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cunta par bos. Fur sale by Barclay
Brotbeu.

P-O-W-D--

B-B!

BARCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.

AMIK1KNT.

(JAIROOI'KIIA MOUSE.

t.UAM) ni'RMN'ii op A MI'SK M K NT SE AsON

T O (j H i s o.vi.y !

MONDAY A C Ul c t t
Tt'KSDAY I IV ft. Jl.

KNU WiMKNT lis--

Lainheri k

Riehanlsoirfs

lw i!:!:r.i.t or."iii'i oi mi; rlii. ll,".iu'.:la! n,"fie.,

JULIA IJLAKK

i nd fi-v- .- . .!lr oi,,, :, r

IIAIMiV K0IHXS0N.

in ions ! . it : N n.-- ,t !! i ...

1 1 0110 VI 1)001)

I'aificuliir attriiiiiui is called lo the.
inaffiiilict'iit cos. tunics worn In this

elegant production nf coined v.

i oi T'i"! ay i'ri,ii.e eiv,.

UjCH ELOUS.
tyL'ieiiil pr.ies to nb fltui cin une nt
!,, Sin's run nw lie n.u red.

I. II ll.NKS. Iu -- Murine. ,r

W. b n ! TON. Cilro. T III HI), M irnuirl.

STRATT0X& BIRD,
WHOl.KSAI.i;

-- A n;i

(Vmimission Jlorcliants,
No. fo Ohio I 'vce, Cm re, 111.

?"Ajn! American I'owiier Co.

NKW YORK STOUK,
WHOLESALE AND RIV'AII.

Tlie Lur'st Vnricty Stuck
IN TJI K ( Tl'V,

(iOODSSOI.l) VIIV CLOSE

O. O. PATlKJi .V C(
Cor. Niinitoenili si rout I 'iiit't III

&

MKltCHANTS.
l"VXZ:ri Cairo, Illinois.

DRV WOODS mill NOTION'S,
afulllliiu of (illtho lnlel. newenl colors
and (iiiallly.and lienl iinniiirin tare.

C'AltPK'l' DIOl'Alt'l'MMN l

llodr lrns'ls, TapeHrU'S, luitmilis, Oil

Clotlnv A ',tc.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This II parliiuui' nci'iiplm a full lie) r nml
t coiiiiiiuia In nil rci"i'. Uoietn hip

UHurmili'i'il ul liili'st sivlc hint li",l line
liirml

BotUiiu I'rlccH iiud Firnt-fla- si (ioodul


